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RESOLUTION OE CENSURE-

Senators Tlllman and McLaurInoJ
South Carolina Escape With

S a Vote of Censure

3SENATE ORDER OF COHTEMPT VACATED

Great Interest Wan Mitnlfeiiteil liy-

Scimtorn On the Floor mill by
> Spectators In the Cnllcrled In the
i doling Vl > of Saturdays 111

t Braccfnl Incident

Washington March i4Vhat the
x senate was called to mjjcr a notably

large attendance of wnatorH wis ti-

the flour and the galleries wer
thronged Both Senators Tlllmnn-

nnd McLaiirin of South Carolina
were in their seats Great intercut
was manifested by senators on the
floor and by spectators In tin yeller
its in the rendIng of tin journal
which contained the protest of Mr
TlllMan against not being permitted

5to vote while under the ban of the
t senates order of contempt

As soon as the journal was up
proved Sir Burrows presented n res
olutlon of censure upon Senators
Tillnmn nnd McLnurin agreed upon
by the committee on privileges and

electionsFollowing
is the full text of the

resolution recommended by the com
mittce

That it is the judgment of the
a senate that the senators from South

Carolina Benjamin no Tillman and
Uohn L McLaurln for disorderly be ¬

havior and flagrant violation of the
rules of the senate during the open
session of the senate on the 22d slay
of Fcburary deserve the censure of
the senate and they ore hereby so
censured for their breach of the prlv

1 lieges and dignity of this body nnd
from nUll after the adoption of this
resolution the order adjudging them
in contempt of the senate shall be no

i longer in force and effect
The report of the committee rend

in the senate says that the offense of
Tlllman was much grater than that

1of McLaurln
Mr Bailey presented a report of

q the democrats agreeing to the reso
lotion but dissenting from the ma-
jority that there win any difference
in the gravity of the offense They
also disagreed to the views of the
majority that R senator might be
suspended

The report of the three dissenting
republicans submitted by Mr Me
Comas asserted that the offense of
the South Carolina senators wore tin

Sequal and the punishment should not
be the same Tlu mnorit report
favored snspensfon of McLnurin for
five days nail of Tillman for 20 days

Mr Trltilinrd lid not concur with
XJcCoinas and Beveridge as to inflic
tlnn of punishment to McTnurln and
asserted that he bal alrejdv been
sufficiently punlslicl

The roll tins called o i the adijitlon
of the report of till tnij riv com
miitce on privileges end elections
Senatois Ueverldge Clarke Uyoi

I leloe Dietrich Foster Wash Kit
It1 trI Ze Mlllnrd Prltehnnl Proctor

tnnl Scntt voted Xo on tllo rtffolu
tiI 11 was carried Mr Meirurin

t MlhH asked to bo xeus cd front
x Hln UII ucou11tof hlnelilp with

7V Iaurin of South Carolina The
F lr leclincl to yofp Tlllman alifi

ti lhlf1II v io Rpviivr that mtung
Mciirn tin iipoidi fjr Tenset

c JTi ted In ilu iv n i of blr wallftrrL 1
Ar ivinii Cli itvio voted In

iiuari iv KSiiJ Vji in vliiv of
tht iirkrf Mr IiMian he wiuld
fVoifTP his vote

When t lrtHlt of the vote vis an
r mired Mr Barrow tleiunnc 1 that

r MrTlllinonn word I taken dwn-
Vlu ii the words were rend Mr Till

man Kuld that lie did ot intend that
r hU words be oifennivt and If they

i were he would withdraw ticm
Without objpctinn Haiti Pieidmt

Pre fem Krye they will be with
drawn

I object said Mr Dictfidi rep
Neb but in the confusion he evi ¬

dently was not heard
Mr Hoar presented an iJJKicnnl

rule looking to the prevention of such
occurrences in the future which was
referred

The conference report on the cnn ¬

sular bill was then tnlciMi up
The senate agreed to the confer

rnce report on the consular bill

WITH THEIR SKULLS CRUSHED

An Aged Vnnncr and III Daughter-
FoniidMnrdered Evidently

I Lr Robbers

I nidgwuy Pa March 1llurtel
Sweeney an aged farmer and his

1 daughter Mary were found Thurs
day iii their home at Wllcoi
with their skulls crushed nnd the
bodies vijry much decomposed
Sweeney was quIte wolTtodo and the
i iipjiosillon is that robbery was the
motive

IVnntert for Forgery
New York March LneWitt Clinjton Hoffman a yeoman on the re

colvlng whip Columbia has been ar
ristid ut the Brooklyn navy yard ou

iA telegram from Sheriff Barr ol
n county Ohio whore he Is said

to he wanted on charges of forgery

1nent JItnirliCicoiuotlveHBaldt>Wbanquettvn c <

to fcventietb anniversary of the found
4t t injj of the works std the completi-

onfof twenty thousnnd locomotives

a
i
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FIFTYSEVENTH CONGRESS-

In

I

the senate OH the SJUi the nviort of
the commUton censuring the wnatpni
front South CArolinA was adopted M to
L5 JnrlnK the rollvail on adoption of the
resolution Mr Tillman further offended
the senate by an Insulting remark which
ho afterwards attempted to withdraw by
unanimous consent which was tot oh
talned Ihe senate nodptcd tho con renca
report on the permanent census hI and
then took up tho Irrigation inetum and
later considered the omnibus las bill

In the house 159 private pets n blha
were taken from the calendar MIll sassed
The conference report on the cot s bill
was adopted and the house adjour d un ¬

til iho 3d

In the senate on the 3d after the pas
ease of a number of minor measures con ¬begunMr¬

tee on finance made the opening state
ment In favor of the bill
flOor for nearly two hoursIn thohouse
consideration of the bill to classify the
rural tree delivery oervlee end place the
carriers under the contract system was
begun Debate was Interrupted by pre ¬

sentation of tho conference report on the
Philippine tariff bill followed by llllijuster
Ina

In the senate on the 4th the sllp sub ¬

sidy bill was further discussed by Senatorlrye who held that the bill was n logical
response to the demands nnd principles
of tho republican party No other sena ¬

tor desiring to speak the bill was laid
aside and a number of minor bills wer-
ef1assedln the houso tho day was
spent In discussing the bill to classify tho
rural free delivery service and place the
carriers under the contract system No
vote was reached and the fato of the bill
Is doubtful

ON LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

ODe Royal Yliltor Take a View of th
Great lUtttleOeld of the

Clirll War

Indianapolis Ind March 3Prlnee
Henry of Prussia went up Lookout
mountain yesterday and after view
Ing the ground where the Union and
confederate armies met in conflict
und hearing afresh the story of the
battle resumed his journey to the
north and west Leaving Chattanooga
over the Nashville Chattanooga St
Louis railroad his train ran through
a corner of Alabama and then turning
to the north hurried cross the Ten ¬

nessee with a short stop at Nashville
through Kentucky with brief stays at
Louisville and Bowling Green and up
Into Indiana to another brief halt at
IndianapolisGen

who partlelpaled in
the Chattanooga operations with
Shermans army and is plmirniqn of
the Chlckanuitiga National Park asso ¬

elation accompanied the prince down
along the ridge of the mountain and
briefly related the story o ftli can ¬

paign He pointed off to tlie urn
berland mountains beyond which
ISosecrans began the movement
traced out the feint to deceive Urnjjg
brought it up to the command of
Grant and then graphically told of
the story of Chlckumau and the as ¬

saults on Missionary Iliilge ami Look-
out mountain

Prince Henry followed the recital
with the keenest interest and with
map before him studied out the strat-
egy

¬

and progress of the fight lie
asked numerous questions and at his
direction his aide LieutenantCom ¬

wander Von Egldy noted down fig¬

ures OB to the number of men en ¬

gaged on either side and other in-

formation
¬

as to the battles and cam-
paign

¬

As Prince Henry stood at
Rock Point and looked across the val ¬

Icy of the Tennessee he exclaimed
This is magnificent There Is noth

ing in all Europe that Is finer 1 have
never seen such a battlefield

THE TROUBLES IN ECUADOR

American Cnntrnvtom Getting the
Warat tit It In Iniiur IJIxjinle

Any InvKc Intervention

Washington March 4The stutc
department is engaged in n close Inv

quiry into the troubles in Ecuador
growing out of disputes between
American railroad contractors and
tho native laborers The Ecuadorenn
laws are peculiarly favorable to the
lodgment of claims by laborers
against their employersnnd wherever
there hits been the slightest attempt
to deprive the men of their wages
througheither the contractors or
agents the native courts have been
quick to take up the cause of the la ¬

borersThe
railroad contractors assert

that the decisions have almost invari-
ably

¬

been against them quite without
regard to the equities of the case and
the agents as a class have been the
principal sufferers Their protests
through the American minister Mr
Sampson so far have failed to secure
an amelioration of the conditions
complained of and the department it¬

self is now being invoked through
representatives in congress whose
constituents have addressed them on
the subject It is expected that the
American flag will be seen more often
in Ecutulorean water hereaftei

MEDALS OF HONOR ORDERED

oftheThree Filipino Con
tabnlurr Attacked by Light

Bolomen Kill Them All

Manila March LThe United
States Philippine commission has or-

dered
¬

that medals of honor be be ¬

stowed on Inspector Knauber J and
two others of the Filipino constabu ¬

lary The three men were going from
Cavite to Magellens in Cavlte prov-
Ince

¬

when they were attacked by
eight members of Homos band Knau
ber telegraphs that he and his com ¬

panions killed the eight insurgents
and captured two Mouser rifles one
Remington rifle one revolver and
three bolos

Derelict Schooner Otflilr
Victoria U C March iIh ma ¬

rine observer nt Point Carmanah re ¬

ports sighting a derelict flailing
schooner awash with her mainmast
gone nnd sails dragging In tins sea

Imperial Stolid If II lit
St Petersburg March LTlie czar

has sent 150000 roubles for the relief
of tine victims of the recent earth
p lake at tyinninnto TrsimuiieauKla

s
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THE JEFFERSON GUARD

Information of interest to Aflptrnnti
to Membership In the Worlds

Fair Ioller

St Louis March illH depart-
ment of pollee is sending the follow
ing answer to applicants for position
In the Jefferson guard

St Louis U S A March 4 1902

Sir Your application for appoint-
ment as guard at tho coming Louisi
nna Purchase exposition has beer
received All papers which accom
panted it arc herewith returned

When men are needed notice will
be given through the newspapers Ap
plicants should then present them
selves in person and have with them
letters from at least two reputable
citizens testifying to the sobriety
and good character of tho applicant
Every applicant will bo required to
undergo physical examination and if

accepted will be vaccinated Appli
cants must bo between the ages of 21

and 40 at least five feet eight incites
in height and between 145 nnd USE

pounds In weight according to height
and must be physically sound

If the applicant has been in the
military service he should present
hls discharge certificate

Signed E A GODWIN
Commandant

OBJECT LESSON TO SOLDIERS

American Guard Set Upon and
Slabbed to Death by Dolo

man Prlnoncr

Washington March GThls case
should serve as an object lesson to
all soldiers charged with the duties
of sentinels or guards over prison ¬

ers says Gen Chaffce in reviewing
a courtmartial case in the Philip ¬

pines the record of which along with
thoso of several other cases has heal
received nt the war department A
native named VIernes was held by the
American forces as a prisoner on A

charge of larceny of a small amount
of clothing He was sent out into the
fields near Paniqui Tarlac province
under the charge of Private John
Carter company L Twelfth infantry
to cut bamboo with a bolo furnished
him for the purpose While so en ¬

gaged the native suddenly turnedon
tho American and stabbed him to
death with the bolo Vcrlncu was
sentenced to be hanged

AUSTRALIAS GOLD OUTPUT

Likely Soon Attain to lend the MM
of the worlds Gold

Prodneern

Washington March 5Tlle proba
bility is that Australia will soon
again head the list of the worlds gold-
producerssays ConsulGencrnl Bray
at Melbourne Australia In a report
dated January 11 which was made
public at the state department yes-
terday

¬

The official figures of the
gold production of the commonwealth
for 1901 submitted by the consul gen-
eral show a total of 4333031 ounces
as compared with 4177890 ounces for
1900 West Australia and New Zen ¬

land showed increased yields

Will of Late John D Sherman
Chicago March GThe will of tho

late John U Sherman founder of tho
Union stock yards has been fiHd In
the probate court The testament
disposes of personal property valued
at 1230000 nnd realty amounting to
SiOOOO After providing an annuity
for his widow nnd other relatives the
remainder of the estate is left in
trust for the two children of tin tes ¬

tntorMargaret 9 liurnlmni of
Evanston 111 and John J Slieruinn
of Mount Clemens lIch

PosalbieSuceeaeor toSeeretary loatr
WiiHliingicn March 5Protinenta-

noug the list of possibilities to fill
the vrfBiuv to be caused by Serre
tury Longs retirement front the cab ¬

inet is Ute sumo of William Henry
Moody n republican representative
from the sixth district of ilaswa
chiiKcttG und said to be connected
by nmrriiige with Senator Lodge Mr
Moody Is 19 year old a graduate of
Harvard a lawyer by profession am
has served three consecutive term
in congress

Another Snmpiou for the Navy
Washington March 5The press ¬

dent haw made the following appoint-
ments

¬

for cidetghlps at the naval
academy Italph Karl Sampsonson of
llearAdnilral W T Sampson princi ¬

pal Woodward Philip son of the late
ltearAdrairil Philip first alternate
O W Howard son of MajOen How-

ard
¬

United States army second alter ¬

nate and Presley Morgan Taylor son
of lleurAdmlral Henry C Taylor
third alternate

Ilenndlateii llr iion lblllty
ConstantlnopleMarchfTho Unit-

ed States minister John A Ldnhuian
has presented a note to the porte re
fording the capture of Miss Ellen MV

Stone by brigands demanding the
mnlshmcnt of the guilty parties The

porte in replying repudiates rctipon
iblltty and denies all liability

Touched the Switch stud 1cll Dead
Mlssoula Mont March S Andrew

Nelson a contractor was instantly
killed by electricity He went Into
a shed near his house and reached
above his head to turn on the dice ¬

trio light As his hand touched Cite

switch the electric circuit was com ¬

pleted and he fell to the ground lend

Denial by Tawner
Washington March 5 Hepresentu

five Tawncy of Minnesota who Is
chairman of the house committee on
expositions says there is no truth in
the report that he is preparing a bill
to postpone the Worlds fair to 1903

or any other date
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I PUCKETTSiOld
CAVE

4
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CHAPTER III
Take one stop forward and

you are a dead man said the
man with the gun in a calm voice

there is n little matter between
you and I that must be settled
before you can leave this place

While he was speaking two
negroes emerged from the mouth
of the cave with ropes and as-

sisted
¬

by Ben they bound Buck ¬

ley hand and foot and carried
hint into the cave regardless of
his dire threats of vengeance and
desperate struggles-

In the farther end of the cave
was a small room which had been
fitted up for the prisoner here
he was loft in charge of the run-
away

¬

negro It was not the in ¬

tention of his captor to do him
any harm beyond keeping him a
prisoner for a few weeks but he
did intend to make him believe
his life was in danger and ex-

tract
¬

a promise from him to leave
the country if he was spared

Consequently his jailer was
him food and

water when he called for it but
under no circumstances to allow
him to escape

As soon as Buckleys absence
became generally known a party
of men including the sheriff
went in search of him The
search lasted two or three days
Old Ben was questioned The
negroes on the place were put
through a like process but no
one had the least idea where he
was As Ben had returned home
the day after he wont to the cave
no one in the neighborhood know
he had been except the
negroes on the plantation and
they would not tell it so the oc ¬

currence was shrouded in mys ¬

teryMy mother knew there was
something wrong and attempted
to question Ben about the mat-
ter but his reply was Ole
Miss I dun promised Marse John
I wouldnt hab nuthin to say
about dis here case ob Marse
Buckley a runnin off and not
cummin back but I dont tink
he am treatin you wid proper
spect when it am so near your

dayOn the wedding was
to have taken place Ben sent one
of the little picaninnies to the
house for me to come to the mill
as ho Wanted to see me on very

portant business
When I reached tho mill he

called me in the back room and
taking a small tin box from his
pocket said This hero box is
got medicine in it for ole man
Buckley and I was to take it to
the cave today but there is so
much grindin done come I paint
got time to go and I thought you
would take it for me

repliedWell to
dat nigger who is at the cavoanythingto
ot ornuf to worry wid jes gib

it to the runaway and he will
know what to do

I took the box and started As
soon as I was out of sight of the
the mill and in the woods I looked
in the box It contained some
white powder which I took to be
quinine I hurried on to the
cave and fortunately found the
runaway some distance from the
cave I gave him tile box and
told him there watt some medicine
for BuckleyDeed

elute an he
neodin ob it mitt bad He was
powfulsick last night but I tink
dis will fix him all rightdaylight¬

and went to mothers room He
was pale and agitated He re-
mained

¬

with her a long time
When he carne out ho called sis ¬

ter and I to him and told us he
was going out of the country to

probability ¬

a hurried farewell he left the
home of his childhood and be ¬

came once more a wanderer on
the face of tho earthM

Some days after the departure
of my uncle I went down to the
mill to have a talk with Bon I
found him in excellent spirits
whistling and singing as he wont
about his work

But time first question I asked
caused a great change in him

Ben who is feed ¬

ing Mr BuckleyJow and taking
care of him since iny uncle has
gone I

I
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SALT RHEUM CURED BYi fi IJohnstons Sarsaparilla 4rJQU-

ART BOTTLES f
JPST SEEM IN THOSE I

Slight Skin Eruption are a Warning of Something More Rerloni to Comf-
cThe

il
1

Only Safe Way U to Deed Ole tosa Sanaparllla
is theHost Powerful Blood Purifier Knows 1 il

Naturetin her efforts to correct mistakes which mistakes have come from sl

or it may bo from ancestors shoots out pimples blotches and 111

other imperfections on the akin as a warning that more troubles per 7
haps tumors cancers t erysIpelas or pulmonary diseases are certain to follow +

5
you neglect to hced wo and mtatakes I

11 J

Many a lingering painful disease and many an early death has been avoided
1 because notes have been heeded and tho blood kept I

pure by a right use of JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA
Abblo J Rande of Marshall Mich writes

I I was cured of a bad humor after 8tUIerinR with it for five years The Iijl

doctors and friends said it was salt rheum It came out on my neck h

and ears and then on my wholo body I was perfectly raw with It what
suffered during those five years is no use telling would believe meifl4-I did I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it Ispnt
enough to buy a house I heard JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA highly I

i

I tried a bottle of It I began to improve right away and when Iliadr >

finished tho third bottle I completely cured have never had a touch of it i
since I never got any thing to me least I tried JOHNSTONSt 1wareSARSAPARILLA I would heartily advise all suffering
or skin disease of any kind to at once I had also a rood deal of stomach l v

trouble and was run down and miserable but JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA I
made me all j

The blood isyonrllfeandifyoukeep It andstrong can positively re¬

sist disease or faceconta JOHNSTONSSARSAPARILLAnevcr lt
fails It is for sale by aU druggists in full quart bottles at only one dollar cad

i
aOCOXXXCfryaJW DXVUGt OOJKJPAJSTT IDauJLJbtOXX1 BXZO0

For Sale by St Bernard Drugstore
Earlington Ky Ii

Dar now honey chile what
for you want ax sich questions as
dat when Marse Buckley is done
deadDead I exclaimed who
killed him-

Nobody
2

never killed him1he
jes got in pore health
rite 8uddent like I spect dat
medicine in dat little tin box
what you took him was too strong
an dat fool nigger gib him an
ober dose any how de died dat
same nito an yore uncle sent fer
me to come and bring a spade an
a pick and we dug a grave in the
back end ob dat cave and buried
Murse Buckley dar an if it ober
gets foun out you and ole Ben
will be hung casoyou see honey
you is what do lawyers nail a
party in ae act an you jes keep
yore niouf shet tight case dis
ting wont do to talk about

For weeks I lived in mortal
terror fearful that some one
would discover the grave of Buck
ley and that all the circumstan-
ces connected with the case
would be brought to light

But the grave in the cave was
never found and the overseers
sudden and complete disappear
ance remained a mystery to all
but our family As the years
passed away and I grew older I
realized that Ben had poisoned
Buckley to prevent his marriage
to my mother and although the
crime was great and he deserved
punishment for perpetrating it
I could not find it in my heart to
censure the faithful old slave for
using the only means at his com-

mand
¬

to save my mother from a
life of misery and wretchedness

THE END
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Invariably cures any odd In 12110tn1t
It aeltaor nauseates nor physics Pried
it cent

Mortons Gap Items

Mrs M Cain was In Miullsonvllle
one day last weok shopping

Mr Gabe Stokes has his now home
completed nud it makes Railroad
street look much bettor

Mr F B Harris was very ill last
week but is bettor now

Our town is improving as wo are
having nice made We know

appreciatethem
Mr Ellis Jagoe of Mndisonville

made us a pleasant call last Friday
as he was on Ills way home from
MissouriMiss

of Madlsonvllle is
visiting her sister Mrs Jim Sisk at
this place

Miss Jennie Knox who has been

Thomasahas
villeMr

Bob Morton was in town one
day this week

Mr VV Littlofield has returned
home after a visit to his mother at
Hppkinsvlllo

Miss Eva Oats has returned from
her visit at Oak Hill

Miss Katie Knlghtson loft Tues-
day for Nashville whero she will
take lessons in millinery and will
return in a few weeks with a large
stock Miss Kingston will be assist ¬

ed by Miss Eura Oates They are
ladies of good tasto and will have
somo pretty and uptodato hats

Minor Taylor of Oak Hill was in
town this week

regulartrips
Bob Priest and done Coonon were

hero Sunday
Mr Frank Arnold of Earlington

was In our town ono day last week
businessMrs

Edwards and daughterSundayIn
Will Sisk spent Sunday with us
John Carroll I of Earlhlgtou visit ¬

ed his brother Edd last week
Mrs Ben T Robinson is very Ill

Yacht racing is ono of tho chief di-

versions
¬

in the Hawaiian Islands

I
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OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

Five Hundred Miners Affected by Colo ¬

rado Snowslidts

Telluride Col March IJ D
Cederbery who was listed among 1

those killed in the suowslide at the Jut
Liberty hell mine Just Friday Is

r
alive well Ha was caught byIIhissafety It is thought no more lives
will be lost here as men will not bo I

allowed to venture upon the danger ¬

ous
i

hillsides nnd all mines and mills
in the of expected slides have
been deserted Time only mine in the 2

vicinity of Telluride that continuesIliminers i

Church Directory
t CHRISTIAN CJIUROH Sunday
school nt 980 Prayer l11eetluRegular

1

at 730
Sundaymorning 111

Mitchell pastor
M E CHDROII Regular services

first Sunday at 11 a in and 730pkm and third Sunday at 730 p
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 780 Sundayschool at
Class meetings second and fourth1Sundays at 4 p ni E BTimmons
pastor

M E CKUKOH SoUTltB M i

Currie pastor Services first Sunday
ntllUm and 780 p m and fourth
Sunday Sundayschool r
at 080 a inPrayer meeting Tues ¬

day evenings at 780 oclock El
worth League every Sunday evening
at 080 Also one Literary meeting
each month with some member The
Womans Missionary Society Satur ¬

day afternoon before first SundayPreachjdays at 11 a m and 780 p m
Church meeting Saturday be ¬

fore the third Sunday Sundayischool at 080 a m Prayer meeting i I

every Monday night at730 r
CATHOLIC CHURCH Rev A1 1

Coonenpastor First Mass Sundayimorning at 7 oclock i Second Mass twill
080 oclock Afternoon service at
280 every Sunday

I GENERAL BAPTIST CUUROH r Iij

Rev Jno M Burden pastor ¬

ces third Saturday tight Sundayia
and Sunday night in each
Sunday School every Sunday after ¬ y

noon Prayer mooting every Thurs-
day

¬

evening
I

PltESBYTKUJAN CltUKOH IlEO ii
IAItegular services second Sab ¬

bath in each month and Saturday I

nights boforo er moetiujr
Wednesday nit nts Sunday
each Sunday rningat980 schoolIREV OE THOMPSON

LOUISVILLE
HENDERSON 6

ST LOUIS RY
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DOUBLE DAIlY TRAINS

LliiSyniT
and Spa eOMiS

4

Parlor Cars on Day Trohs
Pullnea Buffet Sleepera on Nlcht Train

for rates anti fartherbtformatlounddresIL 3 IRWIN a P A I
Louisviui Y
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